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Splurge on a bigger tree, string up more lights, or grab extra 
gifts for family & friends—anything is possible with the 
low rates and convenience of a Home Equity Line of Credit! 

HELOC rates starting as low as
6.00% APR 

Rates & terms subject to change or end without prior notice. The Introductory Annual Percentage Rate (APR) shown is available to well-qualiÿed borrowers with a credit score 
of 720 or better and a max of 80% loan to value ratio. After thirty-six months, the APR is variable, based upon an index plus a margin. The APR will vary with Prime Rate (the 
index) as published in the wall Street Journal. As of November 8, 2022, the variable rate for Home Equity Lines of Credit ranges from 6.00% APR to 10.00% APR. Rates may vary 
due to a change in the Prime Rate. Your margin will be determined upon credit worthiness and your available equity. The APR will never be less than 3.75% and will not exceed 
18%. The dwelling must be owner occupied, secured by a primary single-family residence and must be insured (including ˛ood insurance, when required). 

We’ve teamed up with 99.9 KGOR, 1110 KFAB, 103.7 KXKT, and Open 
Door Mission again to bring happiness & joy to families in need. 

Please consider donating this season by dropping o˜ new, unwrapped 
toys, board games, sports balls, dolls, and more to either of our Omaha 
branches (Dodge St. & West Center), or by making a donation online at: 

www.opendoormission.org/urgent-needs/project-santa 

www.opendoormission.org/urgent-needs/project-santa
https://www.fourpointsfcu.org/borrow/mortgages/home-equity-loans
https://www.opendoormission.org/urgent-needs/project-santa/
https://www.opendoormission.org/urgent-needs/project-santa/


   

Family-Proof Financial Topics for Holiday Gatherings 
By GreenPath Financial Wellness 

He might be fictional, mean, and green, but the Grinch can also be a relatable figure during holiday 
season when spirits are high (and holiday spending is higher). Personal ÿnance is a triggering topic 
for many families. Festive gatherings—intended to bring people together—can quickly become the 
backdrop for Grinchy behavior when money enters the conversation. But with some creative ques-
tions (and mindful boundary-setting), ÿnance doesn’t have to be a polarizing subject. 

Here are four conversation starters you can safely steer towards if you don’t want your great uncle or 
next-door neighbor giving you the side-eye during dinner: 

Financial Wins. Did someone in the family receive a promotion at work or a scholarship in 
2022? Did you pay o° your car loan or celebrate your child’s lucrative lemonade stand proÿts? 
It’s easy to associate ÿnance with stressful periods in our life, but we should also acknowledge 
our positive money milestones (even the small ones). 

Gift Gab. Americans, on average, spend around $998 on gifts and holiday-related purchases. 
But with in˛ation impacting everyone in 2022, gifts can be a tricky topic. Keep the focus on 
meaningful gifting versus big-ticket item comparisons. “What is the most memorable gift 
you’ve ever received?” or “What is the funniest gift you’ve ever given?” are fun conversation 
starters. 

Gratitude. The holidays are an ideal time to take inventory of your helpers and mentors. Who 
o°ered their support in 2022 during a ÿnancial hardship? How did someone in your family 
exhibit resourcefulness when it came to solving a money-related hurdle? Consider how you 
feel when your helpful gestures are acknowledged and pay it forward. 

Lessons Learned. Are there grandparents visiting this season? News˛ash: they weren’t 
always grandparents. Ask them what their landscape looked like when they were new home-
owners (or new parents). What ÿnancial advice would they have imparted to their younger 
selves? And could you beneÿt from their wisdom in the present? 

This article is shared by our partners at GreenPath Financial Wellness, a trusted national non-proÿt. 

Account access, simpliÿed: 
www.fourpointsfcu.org 

Banking at your ÿngertips: 
Download the Four Points FCU mobile 
banking app for free*, now available 
on the Google Play or iTunes stores 
*Message & Data rates may apply 

Skip the fees: 
Withdraw money at over 30,000 
CO-OP ATMs across the nation 

All branches & o˜ces will be closed on: 

December 26th 
Christmas 

Observed 
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